fupernatans feparaveram, vifus eft tiuhi alius liquor, cum aqua non permiftus, vafis feparatorii fundum petiifTc ^ hoc etiam edudo, inveni efle OleumMacis, aqua ponderofius; Ita ut ex eadem plantar eademque operatione, Oleum difpari gravitate extraxerim. In fuperiore parte hujus Olei, aliquid cryftalliflse forma? hodie fluduare videtur^ attamen cujus generis fit fubftantia, five Camphora, five non, tempus docebit. 
To make a grofs Eftimate of the Force, I charg'd with three Quarters of a Pound of vOry good Powder, wadded with thick Paper, and fired it againft a Stone of the fame Dimenfions, but not (a hard* which it (batter'd to Pieces at half an Inch Di* (lance: But, in the other Blow, we have above tre ble the EfFed, without any difcoverable Particles at a l l ; and yet it feems to fly like (mail Shot j pierces only here and there, and leaves a good many Places quite untouch'd, as is evident from the Hat which I have by me. To confirm this, James of this Town allures me, that in the Middle of the fame Storm, he received a Blow upon his Hat, which rat tled like Shot through the Branches of a Tree : It beat in the Crown a little without penetrating i t : He. dagger'd, and was giddy for two Days afterward. Two of his Sons were, at* the fame lndant, both knock'd down to the Ground, and ftunn'd a little, but prefently came to themfelves^ and have no W ound: " F f f They
They S e about 20, and 23 Years old, jQn. /^\U u m motus, quos vocamus Attrafliones, frequen* 1 J tiffimi videantur in Natura, 6c plurimi effedus ab hifee pendeant, ad eos animum advertere carpi, ut intelligerem quales effent, quaenam eoruin caufa, 6c quibufnara proportionibus operarentur; cum veto in magnetibus videantur hi effedus fortiffimi, fufpicari csepi an ex iis non aliquantum plus lucis fenerarer, quam ex aliis corporibus ^ 6c an, quod in rnajori gradu obtinet inter magnetes, non obtineret in minori forfan inter quaelibet alia corpora j ad experimenta cum' magnetibus igitur vehi, plura diverfa inftitui, quae in fra deferibam, fed pofl plurimos labores videor illud tantum colligere poffe j magnetes non agere in fe* aut in ferrum, per effluvia quaedam corporea, fed caufam eorum effe penitus ignotam, 6c forte non corpoream. Conjeduris non detinebo te, nee pretiofiffimum, quod tibi fupereft a gravioribus negotiis, furripiam hifee vanis cogitationibus tempus 5 credo cnim nihil elfe magis noxium promovendae feientise, quam fi conjeduras pro demonftrationibus obtxudaraus.
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